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You don't pay any more for merchandise at Farley's than you do at the cash stores. You don't, get any better styles or
bigger selections at the cash stores.- - Come and see for yourself. Goods and prices tell their own story. Comparison proves ev

erything. But there's a wonderful difference between trading here and trading at a cash store. You don't miss the easy week"

ly or semi-weekl- y payments, but it does hurt sometimes to lay down the cash. Doesn't itf

Never Equaled Opportunity for Men and Women

Amsterdam, June 15.-Gene- ral Kno-erz- er

in a telegram to General Elch-hor- n,

the German" commander In the
Ukraine, reports, according, to mes-

sage from' Kiev, that force's of about
lfr.OOO ''Bolshevlki',' red -- guards, com-
manded by Czech officers, have been
almost wiped ou tby German troops to
the west of Taganrog, a" Russian port
on the north sLore of the. sea of Azov.

Men's New Summer Suits
We know most men do not expect,. such unparaUeled value-offe- rs from a credit house,

where they pay only a little each week or each payday. But we are giving you these
values in the way you can see the values are bona fide. The prices stipulated by the
manufacturers are still on these garments the same prices you find on the same makes (

in the cash stores where you pay spot cash. That's one startling fact! But there's still
another fact more, startling: We give you full lines and sizes to select from, and besides
beat the cash houses on new ideas and selection. Where the ordinary cash house shows
you one or two makes, we give you nearly a dozen, including famous productions.

Mwfw

$18.00 to $35.00
98.00 to 915.00PALM BEACH AND CRASH SUITS

Washington; June 15. How lieuten-
ants Alan" F. Winslow and Douglas
Campbell, taking: the air together,
shot down the first two German air-
planes to fall victims to American
aviators with General , Pershing's 'ex-

peditionary forces, is vividly told in
the personal diary of Lieutenant Win-slo- w,

made public tonight by the war
department. For their feat the off-

icers were decorated by the French
government and later proposed for the
American distinguished service cross.

The account discloses that the two
machines were sent down within a
minute of each other and almost on
top of an American airdrome.

Lieutenant Winslow, who was the
patrol leader, wrote that he and Lieut-
enant Campbell, since designated as
the first American "ace," were on
emergency call duty on Sunday morn-
ing, April 14, last, when, at 8:45 o'clock,
information came that two German
planes were about 2,000 metres above
a city only a mile from the airdrome.

"I had made a complete half turn,"
Lieutenant Winslow wrote, "and was
at about 250 metres when straight
above and ahead of me in the mist of
the early morning,, and not more than
a hundred yards away, I saw a. plane
coming toward me with huge black
crosses on Its wings and tail. I was
bo furious to see a Hun directly over
jour aviation field that I swore out
loud, and violently "opened fire. At
the same time, to avoid my bullets, he

lipped into a left hand reversement,
and came down, firing on me. I climb-
ed, however, in a right hand spiral,
and slipped off, coming down directly
behind him and 'on his tail.' Again
& violently opened fire. I had him at
a rare advantage, which was due to
the greater speed and maneuvreabili-t- y

of our wonderful machines. I fired
CO to 30 rounds at him and could see
any tracers entering his machines.

EXTENTS ALLIES MAY SOON
ADOPT STRONG MEASURES.

Washington, June . 15. Unexpected
developments In central Siberia where
Czeoho-Slova- k regiments - are gaining
apparently marked successes against
the soviet troops, were regarded here
today as marking the advent of con-
ditions in Russia which the entente
allies have been awaiting as prelim-
inary to the adoption of strong meas-
ures to prevent the future extension of
German control over Russia.

Officials have long held the belief
that continuation of German control
would terminate in the actual use of
Russian soldiers in the German army
and for that reason means hae been
sought for the beginning of a cam-
paign to restore the Russian army in-
to active opposition to Germany.

Already whether under compulsion
or because of secret affiliation with
Germany, the Bolshevik government
has been supplying the German army
with food and other necessities and
unconfirmed reports have reached
Washington that Russians in consid-
erable numbers already are in the Ger-
man military service.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, it is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't .eat or act natur-
ally, or is feverishi stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore
throat, full of cold, give a teaspoon-fu- l

of "California Syrup of Figs," and
in a few hours all the foul, constipat-
ed waste, undigested food and sour
bile gently moves out of the little
bowels without griping, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Tou needn't- - coax sick children to
take this . harmless .'fruit laxative";

Grand Display of Women's Dresses
The wonderful assortment of sizes ranges up to 62. Large ladies never saw such

a thrilling sight of beauty in the raging color of the season. New York and Newport
have gone wild over navy blue. We say the signs dawning on fashion's realm before
others, and the navy blues are here in startling profusion. ; Not only in startling pro-
fusion, but at a figure that will make you act qu'ick. Comparison is all you need to
understand what your opportunity Us.

'We've simply got to. produce the style and quality. The men who get these clothes
on little payments would turn the garments back on us if we didn't. And we are abso-
lutely distancing all others when it comes to this style-and-quali- ty test. That's our
success. Watch the crowds! They wouldn't come If we didn't give values.

they love Its delicious taste, and it al-

ways makes them feel splendid.SELLING DIAMOND BACKS Ask your druggist for a bottle oi
California Syrup of Figs," which hasAT A DOLLAB AN INCH
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on the Shoes For

The Family $10.00 to $35.00 PAY THE
EASY WAY

bottle. Beware of counterfeits soiaBeaufort Doctor Has. Largest Farm in
the World Slovr and Tedious

Business, at That.
here. To be sure that you tret the
genuine ask to see that It is anade by
the "California Fig Byrup company.
Refuse amy other kind with contempt:

Adv.to
(Special Star Correspondence.)

New Bern, June 15. According
reports coming from Beaufort, Dr. C.
L. Duncan, of Beaufort, who owns (MANY SKILLED MEN

Tomorrow Grand Opening f RT OTTSFSi Overwhelming Values

MenVStraw Hat, S oTto mdii Women's Suits

$2.00 Up $1.98 Up $15.00 Up
THROWN OUT OF WOBKwhat is probably the largest diamond-bac- k

terrapin farm in the world, Is
now sending north on an average of Restrictions on Building Operations

Cause Idleness Among Workers
of That Class.

unco or xuur aozen oi inese cruiersevery week and when one stops to
consider that ' diamond-bac- k terrapin
are commanding a nrlce f a. rtnilnr
an inch and the majority of those fit I Washington. June 15. Restrictions FARLEY CLOTHING COfor food purposes are six Inches or I Qf building operations this year has

fThen, in . another moment, his plane
went straight down In an uncontroll-
ed nose dive I had put his engine out
of commission. .

"I followed in a straight dive, fir-
ing all the way. At about six feet
above the ground he tried to regain
tontrol of his machine, but could not
and he crashed to earth. I darted
down near him, made a sharp turn
by the wreck, to make sure he was
out of commission, then made a vic-
torious swoop down over him, and
climbed up again to see if 'Doug
needed any help with the other Hun

for I had caught a glimpse of their
combat out of the corner of my eye.

"I rose to about 300 feet again, to
see Toug 'on the tail of his Boche.
His tracer bullets were passed
throughout the enemy plane. I climb-
ed a little higher, and was. diving
down on this second Hun and about
to fire when I saw the German plane
go up in flames and crash to earth.
I'Doug' had sent his Hun plane down
one minute after I had shot ' down
mine."

llV" C 2!" 5 caused many men skilled in the build- -

shipments for a few months that he in trades to be idle, an employment
The Only Credit Store That Sells Shoes116 Market Streetwill soon be among the bloated bond- - survey made public today by the fed- -

eral employment service shows.
Caroenters plasterers and others

were found to be without work In 31

cltleB. Carpenters are In demand in
The Wrlghtsville Beach SurAla tew soutnern cmes wnere govern

ment building operations are In prog school opens this morning at lt:!'
AMERICAN CASUALTY LIST the chapel. It isress.

and all are invited to attend.

noiaer class and will be paying Income
taxes.

However, terrapin farming is by no
means profitable. , Jt , takes a number
of years to hatch a terrapin, and to
raise the animal to a size where it is
fit for food purposes and "It takes the
hard cash in order to do this.. Dr.
Duncan's terrapin beds have been in
existence for several years and the
time has come when he is beginning to
realize on his Investment but months
will elapse before he will begin to
realize profits on the thousands of dol-
lars that he has spent in making It
possible to supply the northern deal-
ers with a certain number of these
each week.

The demand for diamond-bac- k terra

AniACutal shortage of common labor
Is reported while the demand for skill

pan, Boston; Harold D. "Shannon, North
Bergen N. J.; Charles D. Roberts,
Cleveland, O.; Frederick L Hicks,
Brownsville, Texas; Clinton I. Small-ma- n

Wheeling W. Va.; James McBrlde
Sellers, Lexington, Mo.; Davis A.
Holladay Marlon, S. C. and John D.
Bowling, Jr. Upper Marlboro, Md.

Masonic Temple, June 16,1918.
WILMINGTON LODGE NO. 319 A. F. A

A. M.

ed labor still exceeds the supply. SEA VIEW INNUNITED STATES TROOPS
ABBOAD OVER 800,000 ALLIED WAR AIMS DEBATED. DINNER SPECIALS FORJUXEll

today gave 63- - names, divided as fol-

lows:
Killed in action, 8; wounded severe-

ly. 65.
The following - men from ; southern

states are Included in the list:
Killed in action: Private Marvin

Watson, Walnut idge. Ark.
Wounded severely: Privates Bur-li- e

G. . Mynett, Fountain City, Tenn.;
James A. Clayton, Rushvllle Va.; Wil-
liam A. Bass, Collins, Miss.

Officers named were:
Killed in action: Captain Donald F.

Duncan, St. Joseph, Mo.; Lieutenants
Orlando C. Crowther, Canton 111.;
Caldwell C. Robinson. Hartford, Conn.;
Clarence A. Dennis, Hackensack, N. J.

Question Taken Up By Federation of
Labor Committee. Fish Chowder. New Orleans Style j

Queen Olives Lettuce and Tomato Siij

- Lettuce Salad
New'England Pot Roast, With PotaW

St. Paul, Minn. June 15. Discussion
of the allied war aims late today occupin now is very large, despite the fact

( (Continued From Page One.)
entrant angle which furnishes the dis-
tance from which a dangerous attack
i could be made on the flank of the
jMarne advance and the most desirable
i thing which Germany could have at
'this stage would be a straightening
out of the line. That Is apparently

pled the attention of the committee onthat the war is on and the men who au Glaised
Potted SDasrhetti. Italian Styleraise these animals, if such they can rsn relations of the American. Fed-b- e

termed, have no trouble in flnrHnr eratlon of Labor which is holding its

An emergent com-
munication will be
held Monday even-
ing, June 17th, at
8:00 o'clock for work
in the Master Mason
degree. Several can-
didates.. All Master
Mason are cordially

- - ... .... -- 9 Spanish Omelette

Kmhiirfer Steak. Tomato Sauce I

Washington, June 15. The army
casualty list today contained 81 names
divided as follows:

Killed in action 8; died of wounds
10; died of accident 1; died of disease
6; wounded severely 52; wounded de-

gree undertermlned, 4.

Officer.
Killed In action: Captain Jewett

Williams, Athens Ga.
Died of wounds: Captain Amel

Frey, Langendorf, Switz.
Severely wounded: Lieutenant Rus-

sell A. Warner, Washington, D. Cv
- Wounded, degree undetermined:

Lieutenant Elmer E. Silver, Jr., Wo-bur- n,

Mass.
Southern Men.

The list includes the following from
southern states:

Died of wounds: Private Govan B.

annual convention here.a ready market for them at an aver George L. -. Barry,, member of uheage price of $75, per dozen for those Brain and Eggs Corn beef and Cabbipl

American labor mission which recentlywhich are suitable. for edible purposes Delmonlco Pudding. Yellow uea-- j

reported its findings to the conventionana some, or mem are sold for even

Severely wounded In action: Lieu-
tenants Charles B. Maynard, Spokane,
Wash.; Richard W. Murphy, Greens-
boro, Ala.; Charles I. Murray, Se wick-le- y,

Pa; Julius S. Coeswell, Charles-
ton, S. C; William A. Worten, Matta- -

urged that the war. program of unionhigher prices than that Served to thepatrons of the "cafes and hotels, it is

Sauce
Cheese and .Crackers

All Sea Foods in Sea

PHONE 7650.

Invited to meet with us.
By order of the W. M.

C. P. GORMAN, Secretary.
ists in allied countries be rejected by
the foreign relations committee., The
plans of European unionists It is said,

said that a dozen terrapin will net the
dealer a profit of a hundred dollars a embrace, the war alms of Presidentdozen.

Wilson but go a step rartner Dy pro

wha ehe had in mind in beginning her
advance on June 9. She succeeded in
jthat moving forward for a distance, of
jeix mlls and the last Information
I which we have Indicates that west of
,Solssoffs she still is attacking with
i the Idea of finally straightening out
(her line along the general front."
i In connection with the advance to-wa- rd

Paris, General March pointed out
Ithat the farthest point they had
ed this year was 20 1-- 2 miles farther
from Paris than the point of their
nearest approach to that cty in 1914.

BELIEVE GEBMANS WILL ,

STRIKE ANEW VERY SOON

viding for a meeting with union repPLANNING TO ATTACK resentatives and socialists of the cen
Iral powers. - . Watson, Walnut Ridge, Ark.U. S. HOSPITAL SHIP!

Interest centered" upon the adoption
TTft 1of some plan whereby, allied workersLokal AnseigerVHas "Fears' That the could . be brought - into closer, unison labsfacMfor the more vigorous prosecution of riiraaseComfort Will Carry Airmen and

Airplanes. iverythe war.
The "sessions will be resumed next

Amsterdam, June 15. Referring to Monday morning.

Died of disease. Private Henry Tur-nag- e,

Ark.
Severely wounded: Corporal Rob-

ert O. Smith .Waycross, Ga.; Privates
Marce Adams,. Manchester Tenn.;
William C. Brown C, Brown, Cross-vlll- e,

Tenn.; Michael Elder, Elberta,
Ala.; Walter Everett Harris, Char-
lottesville, Va.; Robert G. Hayes, Mar-
ietta, S. C; Oliver Prince, Morton,
Miss.; Joe Robblns, Hughett, Tenn.;
Boyd Westbrook, Chesnee, S. C.

, A marine corps casualty list issued

the report that the; American hosnltal
chin rrmfn i- -. v, i - 'iTam nors in inr wai."l oc"'' Europe In Minnesota ' the food adminlstra- -
wlthout escort and .that Germany has tor, the Red; Cross director, and the
been notified of this by the American chairman of the woman's.committee of
government, the Lokal Anzelger savs- - the council of .national-defens- e have

VJt7 1 a. . T. com fnllnnrlTi. 4n!tl " lAttftf to.th

Our main endeavor is to render absolute satisfaction to all of our customers, all the

time. If you do not get satisfaction as to quality of merchandise, and prices asked, we w'

appreciate your notifying us. We want to please you, and we try to do this by offering the

highest quality merchandise at a fair and. legitimate price.

Every Purchase Here Is Guaranteed to Save You Money
question what will the Comfort pfv I women of the state

(Continued From Page One)
valley to the sea. This includes a part
of the mountainous country and the
line along the Piave river.

When the Austrians concentrated
forces on the Italian front following
their withdrawal from Russia, it was
believed that an attack against Italy
was impending. When this blow was
,not struck it was said that the reason
for the delay was the internal con-
dition in Austria. Later It was stat-
ed that the Austrian offensive had
been held in abeyance until after the
cuocessor failure, of the German offen-
sive In Frcnce was apparent.

on her first voyage to Europe, as she "w are one people with one job -
win nave no sick or wounded ahnni-rt?lt- o win tne war; as-soo- n as poBsiDie.
We greatly fear American flvine mn This is going to take every kind ! of
and perhaps a few dozen airplanes, effort from all Of us. Yet everywhereSS HAIR
After the ample experience we haveand arid again- - we meet .little
naa m tne course of the war of hospl- - groups wno are so lnient on one- - pnase
tal shios bearine the nfe-- nt th d.j nf service that they lose sltrht of the

36-in- ch 'Silk Poplin, in a full line of the new

colors, yard .......... 8

36-ln- ch Cotton and Silk Crepe. a full line of 80?il
'. colors, yard

40-in- ch , solid color. Voiles, yard
White Voile Waists, just in and priced at

- $1.25, 1.4ft V

New Silks and light summer Cotton Fabrics.
27-in- ch Windsort Foulards, yard 35c

27-ih- ch Selros Gingham Voiles, yard 59c

.
32-in- ch Tub Sulks yard 5e
36-ln- ch Silk Jaquards, yard OSc

- o kuv I - " i

Cross, the gentlemen of America and others. The Red Cross, the council 6f
their president wiU perhaps not take national defense, and the food admin
it. amiss ii we astc this question." istration are canea io service oy tne

'

' ' . government to serve in-thi- s world cri- -
mavoh CALLS FOREIGN BORN sis, and they can only make such serFOR THE HEART

50 CENT
BOTTLE FREE

TO HIS OFFICE TOMORROW vice 100 per cent effective If they stand
absolutely together, doing team work.

Will Lay Plans for Big Demonstration "It: ls tn6 function of the Red Cross
And Celebration July 4th. to serve tne soiaier ana sailor at the

To appoint necessary committees front and to care for their families
Save Your Hair! (Make It Thick,
,' Wavy, Glossy and Beautiful

At Once.
and outline, details for the parade and here at home. It ls the function Of theThousands of people have made the

mistake of buying stomach and liver
medicine because of palpitation and ir

loyalty demonstration which will be council of defense to try to American- - Bath Suits That Will Please
Onr stock of Bath Suits, Shoes and CaDs offers a wide

staged by the foreign born citizens U" tn alien, to stimulate food pro-an- d
sons of foreign born citizens Auction and conservation, to aid in

throughout the united States July 4th, Liberty loana, to carry on campaigns
Mayor Moore has called a meeting in in child welfare, in protection of wo-h- is

office tomorrow &t noon, that the men in the new war industries, etc It ..selection and embraces all of the wanted styles.

regular action of the heart. Treat the
heart first Is a wise rule.

The heart Is. the "engine" of the body
and should be strong and regular in its
action If you want to feel well. '

Keep a strong stream of pure blood
circulating through every part of the

Bath Suits .$1.50 to $7.50
Bath Caps 25c to fcL.OO

C t,, Bathing Shoes . ..... . ... . .... 35o to $i.00

Wilmington- - foreign born citizenship i the runcuon or tne rood admlnlstra- -
might have Its full representation in tlon to mak ethe food go around. But
the celebration at the proper time, these are only different phases of the
Those invited to the mayor's office in- - same big Job; ando" work for one

ills

Jig f--m

body if you want to zeei younger,
stronger, more active. ciuae an the foreign born population j aoes noi relieve us of the obligation

of the city, and those invited are ex. of working for the others. So w. whn
pected to come. represent the Red Cross, the council

If you have any heart trouble or poor
circulation of blood, weak and over-
taxed heart, palpitation, heart pains,
nervous disorders, "tobacco h,eart," or

Remember our Men's Department.
Hen 's Palm Beach Suits $7.50 to $10.00
Men's Cool Cloth Suits ..........$6.50 to $12.50
Men's Mohair Suits. ........ ... . .... .$10.00 to $15.00

This demonstration In Wllmlna-to-n of defense, and the food admlnistfa tiAn

nervous exhaustion test Cardlanl.
will be In accordance with the procla- - are sending this Joint appeal to our
matlon of the president who has ex-- workers all over Minnesota to stand by
pressed the desire that ' it may be a each other, serving these threefoldCut out this notice; and send it to

The Caridinal Company. Dept. 260 B.

Try as you will .after an applica-
tion of Danderine, you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be af-
ter a few - week's use, when you see
new hair,; fine , and downy at first- -
yes but really hew hair growing all
over the scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through . your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is imme-
diate and amazing your hair will be
light, fluffy ' and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance;" an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowltons
Danderine from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
is as pretty and soft as : any that it
has .been neglected or injured by care-
less, treatment. A small trial -- bottle
will double the beauty of your hair.
AJLv-- ;!

day for a demonstration of reconse- - I forms of government war service with
East Hampton, Conn.v with six cents in crationc.ana loyalty of all foreign born penci unauimny. Buy Thrift Stampscitizens In , the United. States to thestamps to heip pay pari, oi me aispens
lng expense., YouVwlll receive by re
.turn narcel post a regular 60 cent bot

cause for which the.Unlted States ls ; World Could Spare Him.
at war. vav ' i Arawui, jxiay ie. one of, Oer

The mavor received a telesrram from I many s roremost scientists. "Dr. rt
the committee on. nubile information Marck, chief professor of ehmtf .ttle of Cardlani (SO --doses) free from all

further expense, or obligation.
Will not Injure the most delicate

-- Am. Free from , habit-formin- g or
a week ago which sugested the details Jena University, has been killed in theror carrying out-th- e idea or tho ceie- - xi"-- s " or Amiens. - He was The Popular Uptown Department Store.

15, 17, 1 NORTH FOURTH STREET.J. E REHDER & CO.aancrArnus drugs. "- - i oration. . J . iBci-v- i inxantry lieutenant,

Fo ntMilnir flr frrnn the srods and! Living in the shadow nt f. 0 or over
We refund ear fare n purchases of

Try it. Find how quickly your bad
eymptoms disappear and how bright
and fine you feel. Very valuable after

f ooir f --"crlDoe? or - other . sickness
srlvine-Jl- t to nan lrometheus was I pole, the far off Eskimo tiiii-.- a

cnainea to the rockSThat was ureeii s oi iron pyrite and gets
ecause of .its tonic effect. Adv.

" :;.' :Jl


